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Letters To Editor

Choirs Present
Christmas Music

Citizens Feel Annexation
Proposal Best
I

Letter to Editor:
During the past several weeks
there has been considerable discussion in the local press a bout the
matter of annexing a small portion
of the new Kent County Airport to
the City of Grand Rapids. We a re
all aware of why this is being
sought and no further discussion
of this is necessary at thi 5 time.
My first reaction to th.is was the
same as many others in our township, that being to believe this action wrong and bad for the area.
However, after ob.iectively looking
at the problem I am now convinced that this would be in the
best interests of all concerned. If
the T ownship Board does not go
along with this proposal the property will undoubtedly be annexed
by other methoas and in all probability more than ,iust t he terminal complex will be taken. You
know better than I what the long
range effect would be on the tax
base in Cascade Township and the
two schvol districts covering the
area.
As you know I have spent a
considerable amount of time over
the past several years working on
the planning for the future of
Cascade Township. One of the
m a in concerns was the area surrounding the new airport and the
results would be very tragic if this
whole area were removed from
the township jurisdiction. While
none of us like the idea of giving
up a portion of the airport we

might as well be sensible and consider the alternatives which face
us should the Townshio Board
choose not to approve the. proposal
presented. It's fine to be idealistic
in our thinking but we shouldn't
carry it to the point of winning
the battle a nd losing the war.
Per haps I ha ve rambled too long
on this subject but I strongly feel
that the Township Board has an
obligation to cons ider the implications involved in denying t his request. No one can deny · that a
great deal of the development of
Cascade Township is tierl to the
growth of the airport a nd the surrounding area. Let's not sit idly
by and see the whole area removed from our jur isdiction when by
giving up a little we at least have
a fighting chance of retaining the
balance.
Yours very truly,
E. S. Thompson

e

Letter to Editor :
Gentlemen :
After careful weighing of a ll the
circumstances, I sincerely believe
that the annexation of the Airport
Terminal Building by the City of
Grand Rapids is logical and will
give the a dvantages of metropolitan
police and fire protection without
a sacrifice in the Cascade Township
tax base.
It has to be acknowledged that
Grand Rapids will contribute a
substantial portion of the traffic
through the Airport and their proposed friendly a nd non-aggressive
annexation will give the Airport
operation the benefit of metropolita n backing and the support of
Grand R a pids civic organizations.
In addition, r am very confident
that any affiliated restaurant or
dining facilities will be operated on
a commendable basis.
Very truly yours
·
Harvey R. Comrle
7361 Grachen S.E.
Grand Rapids 6 Michigan
•
'

Rangers Play
comstock. Park . I

The F orest Hills Rangers . Will
travel to Comstock P ark on Fnday,
January 4 to meet the ComstD7k
Panthers. The Reserve game Will
start at 7 :O~ p. m .
Students Will be admit_ted ~t ~he
door for 50 cents by 1dentifymg
569 Cascade Rd. , S. E.
themselves as Forest Hills Stud ent s. There w1·11 b e !lo pre-game
Grand
6, Michigan
D Rapids
b
17
sale at the high school.
ecei:n er 1962
Boo ters Club To Meet
gas~de T~wnship Board
A very important meeting of the en _emen ·
.
Forest Hills Boosters Club will be r It IS my understanding, through
held Wednesday, January 9 at the r e?ent publi?i~, that County Avihigh school at 7 :30 p. m.
ahon a uthonties have suggested a
Several committee reports will '1 transfer of the Terminal Bu_ildin.g
be given, and plans for the future area, four. acres, to the City of
will be discussed. All parents are Grand Rapids, and I am aware of
invited to attend, including mothers. plans to atte~pt securing this
area, or possibly the entire Airport, by petition if the transfer
plans fail. Since it appears inevitable that some transfer or annexation will ta ke place, I encour" E very mother should be thank- age the Board to accomplish this
ful, because she no longer h as to in a manner consistent with t he
best interests of the Township. I
face the fear of polio!"
This is the message of Mrs. believe this to be the transfer of
Louis Vander Kaay, chairman of the Terminal Building area.
Very truly yours,
Kent County's Mothers' March of
Mrs. J. W. Rolison
Dimes.
To continue the fight against
•
crippling childhood diseases, moth- Cascade Township Board:
In view of the present annexaers in 1963 will be marching to
conquer birth defects and arthritis tion issue of the airport terminal
as well as polio.
building to the City of Gra nd RapM o r e marching mothers are ids: the township board has a duty
needed in the ACE area. A few to the township to vote "yes" on
hours of your time may mean the proposal. It is either annexaeither successful treatment or a tion by force or by mutual agreecrippled child . The goal of the ment. a nd the board should coopercounty committee is one marching a te with the City by voting yes
mother for every 15 homes in on this proposal.
Lewis J. Hawkins
Kent County.
2333 Thornapple River Drive,
Please join our team. Call :Mrs.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
J ames Carpenter, area chairman,
at 949-0406 ; Mrs. Ray Scoles,
Grand R a pids Township chairman, Services Held Monday Fer
at 949-1316; Mrs. Bernard Rooker, C h' R d b
14
Ada Township chairman, at OR • at le 0 en ur9,
6-3481; or Mrs. James Banta, CasMis s Cathie Rodenburg, 14,
cade Township chairman, at 949- daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Douwe
2595.
<Dick) Rodenburg, 4935 Ada Drive,
S. E., passed away Friday eveMurphy Community Club ning following an illness at the
Grand Rapids Osteopathic HospiPlan Teachers' Dinner
tal.
The Murphy Community Club
Miss Rodenburg was a ninth
lent a helping hand to a family at grader at Forest Hills High School.
Christmastime, taking a basket of
Miss Rodenburg was a ninth
groceries and dolls for the child- gr ader at Forest Hills High School.
ren in the family to be given at Sympathy is extended by the
Christmas, at the last meeting community to t he Rodenburg famheld December 17.
ily.
The organization will have a
Services were held at 2 p. m.
teachers' appreciation dinner on at the Eastmont R e formed Church,
January 31, time and other details Monday, December 31. The Rev.
will be planned at the next meet- C o 11 i n s Weeber officiated, and
ing of the Murphy Community burial was made in the Ada CemeClub, Monday, January 21.
tary.
Besides
her
parents,
Miss
Rodenburg is survived by four
Pastor Receives Calls
brothers, Frederick, Gary, William
Reverend Collins Weeber, pastor a nd David; two sisters, Donna a nd
of Eastmont Reformed Chur ch, has Mary, all at home; and her grandr eceived a call from the Classis of mother, Mrs. Allie Winter s of
California to serve in the organi- Caledonia.
zation of a new church in Riverside, California.
KENT PTA COUNCIL
He has also received a call to MEETS JANUARY 8TH
serve the Palm Springs CommunKent County Council of P.T.A.
ity Reformed Church of Lakeworth, will be held January 8 at NorthFlorida. Mr. Weeber will visit view High School.
these places early in January.
Registration will be held at
9 :30 a. m . followed by the business
SPECIAL MEETING THURSDAY meeting at 10 a. m. Conferences
ON ADA OOMI\'IUNITY HOUSING will be held for the following:
Special meeting on Thursday, Officers : Council Delegates : MemJanuary 3 at the Ada Town hall, of bership: P arlimentary Procedure
the Ada Community Housing Corp. and By L aws : Home and Family
at 8 p. m., everyone welcome,
Living, Library and F ounders Day.
Next regular meeting will be
Rev. H. Herbert Taylor will be
held on January 17 with John Gar- the speaker. His subject will be
rigan, official from the H .H.A. "A Direct Line to Johnnie's
Chicago office will be present.
School."

°

Mothers' March
Needs Volunteers

NU~·IBE R

"FIRST" HISTORIC LICENSE PLATE- Secretary of State James M. Hare
(right) awards Michigan's first "Historic Vehicle" license plate ever issued for a
mobile home to this 1936 Vagabond travel t railer manufactured in New Hudson,
Mich. Fred C. Burt, president of Vagabond Corporation and an industry pioneer,
accepts the plate. In Michigan a vehicle must be 25 or more years old to qualify for
the "Historic Vehicle" plate. Previously only motor vehicles had been awarded these
plates.

Thornapple Extension Holds
Annual Christmas Party

Mrs. BruinsSlot
Is Ne\v Reporter

Newcomers

St. Roberts Junior Choir, composed of 23 teen agers, under the
direction of Mrs. Fred Beahan, offered a selection of traditional
Christmas Music before Midnight
Mass on· Chr istmas Eve.
The two-part choral group sang
"Angels We Have Heard on High,"
F rench Carol, " O Come Little Children," Johann Schulz, "Blossoms
Flowered 'Mid the Snow,·• Pietro
A. Yon, "What Child is This,"
traditional , "Silent Night," F ranz
Gruber, with incidental solo by
Babe" by L. Reichardt. The Girls'
Acappella choir sang "The F irst
Noel," Old English carol, "A Babe
is Born," with Karla Pruninski,
soloist, and Miss Colleen Doyle organist.
The Senior Choir of St. Roberts
Church, under the direction of Ray
Moore, and accompanied on t he
organ by Mrs. George Grochowalski
sang the High Mass. The program
included t he Propers of the Mass,
by Sister Mary Florentine, T he
Mass· in Honor of the Nativity of
the Child J esus, based upon traditional Christmas themes by Rever end L. A. Dobbelsteen.
The Offertory hymn was "Tollite
Hostias" and "Adeste Fideles"
sung by the entire choir a nd ' 'Resonet in Laudeus" by the men,
was sung for the Communion
Hymns. Eloise Butler, M .A.S.A.,
home on leave from Camp Pendleton, California, sang " O Holy
Night" for the recessional.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Brouwer,
2489 Linda Street, S. E ., · are the
The December meeting of the
parents of a boy, born December
Thornapple Extension group was
18
at Butterworth Hospital. Mr.
held, Thursday, December 27, at
Beginning in January, a new
the home of Mr s. Richard Tim m er. News Reporter will t a ke the news Brouwer is the principal at Ada
Christia n School.
There were 12 members present. for Suburban Life, Mrs. Ellyn
Mr. and Mrs. Milburn DosenWe had our a nnual Christmas BruinsSlot, 1655 Laraway Lake
pa rty. The home was beautifully Dr ive, phone 676-1724 . Mrs. Bruins- berry, 2429 Linda S. E., a r e par- Mothers Hold Luncheon;
decora ted in holiday style, with the Slot will replace Mrs. Charters, ents of a girl, Sharon Kay, born Listen To Guest Speaker
on Christmas Eve at Butterworth
scent of pine in the air to a dd to who has taken a full-time position
The Mothers of Thornapple Parthe festive atmosphere. A delicious as Secretary for the Grand Rapids- Hospital.
ent Club held a luncheon Tuesday,
punch was served by our hostess Kent Council of Churches in Grand
December 18 at Fellowship Hall of
a nd the party was on the way. We Rapids.
Cascade Christian Church. Mrs.
had games of every , kind (with
Mrs. Charters enjoyed serving
E ugene Retersdorf gave a lovely
prizes), a lunch never to be for- as reporter and found it interesting,
program of poetry and prose and
gotten and exchange gifts.
and a special thanks to a ll those
thoughts on Christmas, and ChristIt was an evening we·n remem- who cooperated in giving the news
Lowell Girl Scout Troops 407 and m a s Carols were sung.
ber for some time. Thanks to to her each week.
The $100 Gift certificate from
Mrs. Richard Timmer for all the
Mrs. BruinsSlot will be contac~ 511 w ill hostess a winter play day,
effort she put into making it such ting you before meeting times, and January 5, at t he Lowell Box Wurzburgs was given to Richard
Crosby, Buttrick Road from the
a nice evening.
1 it is hoped you will give her the Scout Lodge. The Lodge may be Benefit drawing sponsored by the
same cooperation a nd considera- reached by driving east on Ma in
Street in Lowell to Washington Thornapple Parent Club. A $3 gift
tion given in the past.
Happy New Year to all the Street. Turn left on Washington certificate was awarded to Mrs.
readers of Suburban Life .
Street a nd drive a ll t he way out Wamer BruinsSlot, who received
Mrs. Al Bishop has been transof town to the end of Washington t he most donations.
A gift of Golden Book Encyferred from Butterworth Hospital Ada PF Tc Hear Speaker which forms a circ~lar_ drjve in
clopedias was given to the school
to Mary Free Bed Hospital for
front of the Boy Scout Cabin.
On Iron Curtain Youth
therapeutic treatment.
The day has been n amed "Snow library by Mrs. Orland Smith
a nd Mrs. Herbert R ay.
Miss Cyndy Carpenter, daughter
Members of the Pilgrim F ellow- Squaw Day" a nd will feature such
of Mr. and Mrs. David Carpenter, ship of the First Congregational events as snow sculpturing, snow
was hospitalized, following an ac- Church of Ada will meet at th<: shoe races, and sledding. Troops Post-Hi Youth G roup Help
cident on Cascade Road, in Grand church at 6 :15 p . m. next Sunday, from Cascade, Ada, and Forest
Make 74 Children Happy
Rapids Osteopathic Hospital.
January 6, and will proceed from Hills are joining the two Lowell
Fred McGrath, 50n of Mr. and there to the Second Congregational Troops for the events. The Lowell
The Post-Hi Youth Group of CasMrs. Richard McGrath, Jeanlin Church in Grand Rapids to hear Troops are serving a fternoon re- ca de Christian Church wants · to
Drive, will remain in Osteopathic Dr. Roger Shinn speak on "Young freshments ; and hot cocoa will be thank ev.eryone who helped them
hospital following the accident in- People Behind t he Iron Curtain." a popular means of warming snow- in making the project a success.
curred Sunday, December 16.
This special trip will take the cold scouts.
.
Through this organization it was
Kevin Murphy, son of Mr. and place of the group's normal Sun~ach Troop Leader is a s_ked to possible to help 74 children, who
Mrs. Ed. Murphy, J eanlin Drive. day night meeting.
brmg paper cups and napk1~s for· might not have known the hapwas a patient in Blodgett Hospital
_ _ _ _ __
h~r own troop. The ev~nts will b~- piness of Christmas that they did1
for a tonsillectomy.
EASTMONT COFEE GROUP TO gm at 1 P. m. and will last until a Christm as par ty, with Santa
Harry Beimers of Pettis R oad is M"EE'f WITH l\ffiS. D. DAANE
4 p. m. E".ery Scout must have a visiting, refreshments , toys, clotha patient at Blodgett Hospital.
The Eastmont Coffee Group will consent slip from home. Each ing, and entertainment. More than
Adrian Vader of Vergenes Road meet Tuesday, January 8, at Scout should be properly dressed $350 was raised to make all this
is under observation at t he Mayo 9 :30 a. m. at the home of Mrs. for an afternoon out-of-doors and possible.
Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota.
Dorothy Daane, 1137 P atterson ment, and "snow shoe boxes" coatTwelve fa milies were h elped in
Avenue. The co-hostesses will be ed with paraffin.
making their Christmas a most
Mrs. Barbara Briggs a nd Mrs.
.
.
. .
happy one . About 250 gifts were
Hope Kappas
The University of Michigan Herb- wra pp e d, and Mr. and Mrs.
·
arium is among the largest in the Titsworth, the adult advisors of
On Christmas Day, Mr. and Mrs.
R ead Suburban Life Want Ads. Western Hemis phere.
Post Hi want to thank all who
Ward Geib of Thorna pple R iver
helped them in wrapping .
Drive drove to Carmel, Indiana,
to visit with their son and his Letter To Editor
fam ily, Rev. and Mrs. Richard
Geib and childr en.
During the Christmas week-end,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamer of 6460
The Ada PTA will m eet, TuesBurton Street had as their guests
day, January 8, in the Ada gymMrs. Estelle Crane, Mr. and Mrs.
munity image affects its economi c nasium.
Martin Urka and Meg, and Julie Mr. Gerrit Baker, Supervisor:
Following a brief business meetcannot be disputed. Decisions,
life
As
an
employer
of
residents
of
a nd Willi am Crane from Marshall,
Kent County, our principal group both personal a nd corporate are ing, Mrs. Don Van Artsen, ProMichigan.
gram Chairman, will present .Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. R alph Fosner of of customers is the furniture indus- greatly influenced by what is Robert Heiber who will speak on
try
whom
we
serve
on
a
nationthought
of
the
communities
in
Denison Drive left on the Sunday
"How Music E nriches."
evening train to spend New Year's wide basis. Literally we nave cus- question.
Thank Heaven we can tell our
in Chicago. Mrs. Fosner returned tomers from Maine to California
home on Tuesday, but Mr. Fosner and from Washington to Flor ida. critics that things a r e happening Citizens Advisory G.r oup
In calling on the tra de and at- in Grand Rapids. Our tired old To Meet On January 6
will be staying on for another
ten days for the Furniture Market. tending m arkets, we have occasion downtown is being torn out to be
The Citizen's Advisory Committee
Last December 20th, Mrs. Ward to talk to many people in the replaced by the most modern of
Geib of Thornapple Dr ive had a home furnishing ind ustry, both on civic centers'. Our developing ex- w ill meet Tuesday, January 8 at
Christmas Tea in her home. Those the r etailing as well as the manu- pressway system will need no Cascade School at 8 p. m . The
Committee usually meets each
present were Mrs. Raymond Gay- facturing level. When the conversa- apologies to an yone .
Now we, the res.idents of Kent first Tuesday of t he month, this
lord, Mrs. John Durno, Mrs. Phil tion gets around to where we are
Johnson, Mrs. Peter Price, Mrs. from the response is always in- County, are building what can be month being cha nged because of it
Roy Miller, Mrs. Dale Mayhall, teresting and very often informa- the very finest air tra nsport ation fa lling on a Holiday .
Mrs . Ralph Fosner, Mrs. Warner tive. As furniture people there is facility in the country. As a m ost
Re m ember when the tax on a
Bruins Slot, Mrs. R alph Schurtz, never any question about where ot obvious a nd important facet of our
community image it would be $4,000 income was a penny? ...
a nd Mrs. Songstad. Mrs. Geib's what Gra nd R a pids is or was.
Many r ecall with nostalgia the foolish to build anything less. To When the clock on t he courthouse
decorations around her home were
lovely, as were the Christmas re- times w hen they showed t heir ha ve such a facility without the told different time on three sides,
ware here or when they u sed t o necessary attendant services would a nd didn't work on the other ? ...
freshments.
come here on buying trips or to be doing just that.
Dad had ·c on gress s hoes "?...ReF ar from the least important of butter was soft all summer and
KNAPP SCHOOL CHILDREN
a ttend the furniture markets. Some
su ch ser vices in the caring for the Grandma boiled t he milk befor e
SHARE WITH LESS-FORTUNATE of them still do.
F rom this point the conversation needs of our visitors, our own a nyone could drink it ? ...
Instead of exchan ging 50 cent always get s around to why Grand travelers, a nd those of us who
gifts within the rooms the Knapp Rapids isn't what it used to be will be earning our livelihoods in
School children bought 25 cent a nd invariably one of the reasons t he a rea, is a good, suitable place
gifts, if t hey wished, to exchange given is that it's too hard to get to eat. To offer such people nothing
among themselves. Those who de- to. We are accused of having done mor e than a lunch counter as a
sired gave 25 cents or more to nothing to m ake it any easier for place to eat would be a n affront
charities.
~
visitors to l'each us and they cite that certainly would not reflect
Some of the charities the child- the railroad station in the middle either our hospitality or our est eem
ren wished to help support were: of a junk yard and an old airport for our own place in the economy
the Santa Claus Girls, Muscular where t hey couldn't find a seat in of the nation.
Dystrophy, and CARE.
the wa iting room and even had to
Now is the time for each of us
stand outdoor s in a ll kinds of to look beyond our personal horiADA CHRISTI AN SCHOOL
weather to r eclaim their b aggage. zons and t ake such action a s is
MOTHERS' CLUB TO MEET
The image of a community is, necessary for the best interest of
The Mothers' Club of Ada Chris- of course, the sum totql of a ll the all of Kent County and Western
tian School will m eet Thursday, things t hat a n individual or group Michigan .
January 10 at 8 :00 P. m . at the of individuals is exposed to with
school.
'respect to that community. This
Sincerely,
image can b e form ed by direct
KLISE MANUFACTURING CO.
You can buy and sell anything observation or be passed along by
J. C. Veen, Jr.
with Suburban Life Want Ads.
hearsay and t he fact tha t the comPresident.

Girl Scouts To
Stage Snow Squaw

hosp1ta
. I notes

Soc·1al Br·1efs

I

Service of Liquor At Airport Needed
Chamber of Commerce Member Says

Ada P.T.A. To
llear Speaker

MJ lei hbora

I

FOWfY.TWO

Letter To Editor

Uphold Majority Or;,inion On liquor
By Glass Sale in (,1scade, Citizens Say
Cascade Town Board
ter is one requestin"' t he Ca scade
Michigan Liquor Control Com.rn.
Town Board to live by and uphold
The Suburban Life
the m a jority opinion registered at
Dea r Sirs:
the polls but two mont hs ago. The
On Tues day, November 6, 1962, present proposal to annex four
the voters of Cascade tow nship acres at the airport to the city of
were asked to express t herrcselves Grand Rapids, prim arily the adminon t he issue of the sale of L -iquor- istration building area, we feel to
by-the-Glass in our communi ty. As be in direct violation of t he thinkin past years (there has been no ing of ti~ majority of Cascade
hard liquor sold in Casc:1 de for citizens. The purpose behind the
over 80 year s), the voters. of the proposal, needless to say, is to
township voted NO on thi:s issue. permit the sale of alcoholic bevThe exact vote was 567 ·.i:es and erages at the new airport. Regard589 No. Granted that the NO vote less of the rumors of forced anwas slim, still the perce11tage of I nexation on the part of Grand
majority was g reater than that re- I Rapids , we feel :hat our Town
ce1ved by either Governor George Board s hould refuse to give even
Romney at the same election or an inch of township property. If the
President Kennedy in the 1960 city is to annex us, let the citizenry
election. However, as Americans , of Gt·and Ra pids a nd Kent County
no m atter how close the vote, we be alerted as to the real facts behave come to live by the majority hind airport annexation proposals.
position or candidate.
In other wor ds, don 't gi ve up the
The express purpose of this let- ship without fig hting !
Wben the aeronautics board first
made overtures to Cl:l.scadc tmvnship a bout placing the new a irport
in our midst, we were t old all
about the valua ble taxable property
th.;at would be ours. But now, just
Boy Scout •rroop 334
because our township voted NO on
Troop 334 held a Court of Honor Liquor-by-the-Glass, we are told if
r ecently at the Cascade Christian w e do not give over four acres to
Church. The following awards were Grand R apids, that the city will
presented: Tom Koops, second take _the whole airport and surclass · Kim Cartmill second class . roundmg acreage . There are lliose
Claude Boyle, first ciass; and Doug l that feel we must. pacify this
Dykhouse, first class. The follow- group. We, whose s~gnatures aping boys received their Tenderfoot p~ar b~low, are not m a!?'.r~en:ent
Ba dges: Dan BruinsSlot, Jim Gu.r- with this proposal of pac1flcat10n.
ney, Douglas Fosner, Bill Buell, W_e request t hat our Town _Board
Tom Koops, P a ul Jenks, and Da- ~.vill refuse to be a partner m givvid Vekasi.
m g away any acreage.
Merit B adges wer~ awarded to:
Respectfully submitted,
John Gurney, Weather & Wild Life
Jerald H. Waldron, John Ha mManagement ; Dave Cope, Nature; er, Wa rner ~- :Brums Slot, .fames
Jerry Gurney, Physical Fitness ; IS. Banta. Milton L. Heaven, Joseph
Joe Smith, Cooking; Dennis D ryer, R. F ox, Fra ncis Wm. Depew, LeonCooking; and David Reterstorf, ard Stormzand , Lester De Koster,
Ca noeing and First Aid.
Lester De Koster, L. R. Winslow,
Last December 7, Troop 334 tra - Raymond Gaylord, Geor ge L . Morveled to Ca mp Rockford on the gan, I ran Stilwell, Alfred Scott,
Rogue River for a ca mp-out and j H. L. Felker, Roger I. Wykes, Jr.,
over-nite hike. During their stay 1 Robert Va n Strien, Roy Boeskool,
at the camp , thrt boys worked hard Donald H. Crum, Ralph P. Auble,
1
for their advanc~·ments. Altogether, Charles J. Dennett, Hugh A. Slater,
there were 19 ~ys who attended, Oscar M. Smith, Guy Chandler,
accompanied by t}1eir Scout Master , F . H. Warner, Guy Wert, Fred
William Nurnbe.qger, Michael Vek- Johnson, and C. C. Macinness
asi, Instit utionj l R epresentative,
Donald Crum, Member of the $1;'7SV§Z'.;,::-'\
Troop Committee. They r eturned
home the afternoon of December
8.
.
Messrs. Milton and Don Heaven , I
William a nd Tom N•1rnberger and
John Gurney attended t he a~nual
banquet for the Order of the Arrow on December 27 at the Godwin High School.
The boys of Troop 34 are working ha rd getting ready for the
Scouts' annual District Klondike
Derby to be held at Riverside Park
on January 26. They plan to have
three sleds entered in this contest.
Ed Groening, District Advancement Chairman , a nnounced the
following :
·'~····
,~.:. ·;~:}
•
Local boys in the area who pass- 1 •
ed the Board of Review will await Atrman Daniel R. Mull To
presentations of the Eagle Award Receive Technical Training
at their troop Court of Honor:
Charles R eintges, Troop 290, Ada; • Airman Basic Daniel R. Mull,
P atrick Hanes, Troop 290, Ada; son of Mr. a nd Mrs. J . R. Mull
Gera ld G urney, Troop 334, Cas- of 1180 Cra m ton Rd., Route 2, Ada,
cade; and James Groening, Troop is being r eassigned to Keesler Air
284, Martin.
F or ce Base in Mississippi, for
The thrc:;e boys who received the t echnical training as a United StaAward of the P alms are as fol- tes Air Force radio and radar
lows: Thomas Nurnberger , Troop m aintenan ce specialist.
334, Cascade ; J ohn Gurney, Troop
Airman Mull, who completed the
334, Cascade; and Harry K noop, first phase of his military training
Troop 290, Ada .
at Lackla nd Air F orce Base in
At a recent Court of Honor and Texas, was selected for the speciChr istmas party for Boy Scout alized course on the basis of his
Troop 290 of Ada , there was a interests a nd aptitudes.
skit presented by Tom Steketee and
He is a 1961 graduate of Forest
Tim Ha nes', followed by a movie Hills High School.
entitled "Investment in Tomorrow."
-----Merit Badges were pr esented to
Tom Carew (1) Brian Reintges (2) ,
Tom Dygert (1), John Free (1),
J eff Hor s man (1), Pat Hanes· (5) ,
Ha rry Knoop (3), Dan Olmstead
(1), Charles Reintges
(6), Tom
The fifth and sixth graders from
Seidman (2), Rick Wilson (9), and Knapp School invited parents to
Gerald Brian, jr. (2).
attend school , December 20, to
In a ddition, Robert Hanes, Scout listen to poems the childr en· ha d
Master, presented Advancements written . The par ents also had a
in Rank to Richard Pullium, Ten- chance to hear some Chr istmas
derfoot; Tom Dygert, second class; songs the Kna pp pupils learned
David McDuffee, second class; Den- this year.
nis Nowack, second cla ss; J eff
The afternoon began with Mr.
Horsm an, first cla ss; Bob Steketee, Black's pupils r eciting the Christfirst class ; Rick Wilson, L i f e m a s poems . Then, directed by
Scout ; and one-year pins to Bob their music t eacher, Miss Sally
Steketee and Dennis Nowack.
Story, they sang the songs : "O !
Tom Crew and Har ry Knoop Mary" and "Go Tell it on the
each gave a brief talk on h i s Mountain. ''
experiences becoming a member
Next, Mrs. Kautenberger's third
of the Order of the Arrow la st and fourth graders sang of the
summer.
"Twelve Days of Christm as." The
fifth and sixth grader s concluded
POEM TO BE ANTHOLOGIZED
the afternoon with the singing of
A poem , ''Tutankha m en : Cat, '' "On a Winter Morning," and the
by Cary P. Stiff, instructor in Spanish Carol "Furn, Furn, Furn"
E nglish a nd creative writing at
Mrs . Pierre's room will ha ve
Ha mline University, will be pub- visitors in J anuary. The first and
lished next January in the annual second grade pa r ents will see the
anthology of the National Poetry children during Music class and
Association, it was announced r e- also a nother class. Parents will recently in St. Paul, Minnesota , m a in dur ing recesses during which
newspapers.
time there will b e a question and
Stiff is the son of Mr. and Mrs. answer period. Room m others will
Cary P. Stiff, 620 Dogwood Road, serve r efreshments at this time.
Ada.
These visiting days a re a good
opportunity for parents to view
Patronize Suburban Life Adver- their children in a differ ent setting.
tisers.
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News From The
Elementary Schools

LET1'ER TO EDITOR

State Police
Report On 1962

The Beagle

.Why a Christian School

An estimated all-time high traffic record of 107,500 injured and
231,500 accidents in Michigan in
1962, a projected road death toll
of 1,575, a one per cent increase
over 1961, establishment of a
round-the-clock expressway patrol,
merger of the state office of civil
defense with the State Police, and
a new "trooper of the year" award
were major developments in the
annual summary of State Police
activities reported by Commissioner Joseph A. Childs.
The projected record highs in
injured and accidents were increases of 15 and 16 per cent,
respectively, over 93,350 and 199,973 in 1961.
Also projected were estimated
three per cent gains in mileage to
32.8 billion a nd in registered motor vehicles to 3,498,758 and a two
per cent rise in licensed drivers
to 4,205,245.
The Michigan office of civil defense was merged August 1 with
the State Police by executive order. Commissioner Childs also became director of the agency and
named Capt. Richard L . Nicolen
as deputy director.
Tpr. Hubert C. Rosema, of the
Rockford post, beca me the first
wmner of the new "trooper of the
year" award donated by Dr. Carl
A. Gerstacker, Midland, chairman
of the board of the Dow Chemical
Co. The award is given for outstanding community service.
Patrol mileage for the year was
over 14 million out of a department total of more than 23 million. Other patrol activity included
verbal warnings to rnotonsts, 332,
477 ; cars assisted, 88,755; cars investigated, 140,743; property in1 spections, 156,300 ; a nd liquor inspections, 35,695.
At year's end, the 24-hour expressway patrol inaugurated by
1the State Police July 1 was cover1 ing about 823 miles of Michigan 's
1,000-plus miles of interstate and
high type limited access trunklines.
Rural school bus accidents in
1961 numbered 496 a nd resulted
in deaths of two children and injury to 347 persons. Compared with
1960, there were one less death
and 62 fewer accidents while injuries were up one.
The fire marshal division reported that Michigan had 65,191
fires in 1961 which claimed 235
lives and did an estimated damage of $45,549,436. The deaths included 168 adults and 67 children
but no firemen. Compared with
1960, there was one fewer death
· but 4,155 more fires and property
damage increased $4.5 million.
Provisional water accident figres for the year showed 235 persons drowned and 195 were injured in 455 mishaps, compared with
262 deaths and 231 injured in 560
accidents in 1961.
The department's enlisted strength was 1,112 at the beginning of

I

Now that the Christmas season is possible. Neutrality is a myth,
has past a nd most of us have ex- not only in religious instruction
pressed ourselves to the extention but in every academic endeavor.
of good will among men in one For instance, how can politics be
way or another, I thought it might taught without some bias on the
be appropriate to s ubmit these part of the teacher? How can
thoughts in 1he hope that they history be taught without the
might somehow advance the ideal teacher assuming some point of
of good will among men.
view or departure? An American
Most of us, upon -:me occasion or teacher of history views the Amerianother, have seen a school bus can Revolution in quite a different
lumber by with the name of Ada light than a British teacher of
Christian School or East Paris history. These parents believe that
Christian School painted on the all s ubjects at all levels are
side. At different t imes I've won- taught with conscious or uncondered to myself what the general scious bias on the part of the
public thinks is the reason that a part of the teacher.
• group of people would erect and
When a child is taught that
m aintain a school in a neighbor- 2 x 2 is 4 he memorizes the
hood where excellent and adequate facts as the teacher presents them
public school facilities are avail- and he also assumes the bias of
able. Therefore this attempt to ex- the teacher. The teacher's bias at
plain is submitted in the hope that this time is that these facts are
your understanding may be broad- true, 2 x 2 is 4. The student not
ened.
only takes on t he knowledge of the
First may I say that I am not teacher but also the attitude of the
trying to prove a point. No at- teacher. As the years pass by
tempt shall be made to defend the eventually t he student will ask
rights of a private christian school why 2 x 2 is equal to 4. At this
to exist nor shall che matter of juncture the student is far more
government support be entered in- Ilikely to take on the teacher's atto. The only purpose of this art- titude t han his factual knowledge.
icle is to express the motivation
However, this denial of neutralfor the establishment of such ity alone is not sufficient to justify
, schools in this area.
the erection of a separate insti1
. These who support the christian tution. Chr istian scho?l . supporters
school are not so misdirected as to also . believe that rehg1on or ~he
consider their offspring as some J relig10us part_ o~ t he human b_erng
special kind of human being who is not one d1stir;ct category .m a
require special private instruction., group of categories but rather the
Their children have 110 special hub around w~1ch_ are ~all ~he other
talents that are not present in, facets of mans hfe. For mstance,
other children. Even their conduct t~ese parents do ~ot believe. t hat
is not better or worse than those history, mathematics, or . science
children attending public institu- can be. s~parated from rel1g10n or
tions. These parents also recog- the rehg10us core of_ man. Whatnize that the moral attitude of ev_er the huma~ bemg does ~r
very many children attending pub- th1r_iks, the att1tu::1~ toward _h1_s
lie institutions and the moral fibre actmg o~ tl'.oughts mvolves rehg1of their parents is good a nd com- ous motivatwn.
mendable.
If a man goes to the store to
buy a loaf of bread, he has a
Some might feel that the motive certain attitude toward his buying
of a christian school group to
build a pr ivate institution is to the bread and toward the bread.
His attitude, whether he senses it
I teach their
children their own
or not, stems from a religious
special brand of Christianity. Alcore. The reader might feel that
though religious instruction is gihe can go to the store and buy a
ven in a christian school, yet this loaf of bread without any attitude
is not reason enough to build a
at all. The christian school supschool since these parents also
porter would answer that bias is
believe that religious instruction is something like oxygen, a person
the responsibility of the parent and never is aware of it until there is
the church. T hey believe that if
too little or too much of it. Neverreligious instruction is to be gi- theless, oxygen is present with us
ven, it is first of all the task of
the parent to instru'3t the :::hild in all the time.
I hope that the reader may
these matters and second, the
church is to assist in this instruc- understand if not accept why these
parents wish to build their own
tion.
Well, then, why a christian schools. If one believes that all
school? Why don't these people teaching has a bias and that all
send their children to a public bias is religiously motivated, then
school where neutrality is strictly a christian would be inclined to
adhered to and religious instruc- have his children instructed by a
tion could be done at home a nd at teacher with a christian bias. The
/church. This seems to be prec)sely Christian believes in a created a nd
planned universe. He believes that
~ the point of departure. These pare1,t:s do not believe that neutrality all things are not natural but
w
there is a supernatural part to life
and living. If one believes these
things to be true, then how can
mathematics, science, history, literature or any other part of man's
culture be taught without some
reference or en vol vement \Vith the
Creator a nd His plans for a ll
creation? These are the beliefs and
convictions of the christian school
minded parent.
I hope that next time you see a
christian school bus that, even if
you don't agree with the principles
- ~
a nd conviction involved, you will
still have a deeper understanding
for the mission and sacrifice
I undertaken.
,
Corry Va n Spronsen
Teacher, Ada Christian
School
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EASY AS
FALLI G
OFF
A LOG

The 34th Artillery Brigade in
Fort Sill, Oklahoma dropped a car
215 feet from a helicopter--to show
what happens when an auto hits
a concrete wall a t 80 miles an
hour.
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TO PUT MORE PEP INTO YOUR ENGINE, CUT
GAS BILLS!
Timing, p lugs, carburetor and points adjusted to bring engine to p eak performance i

Lubricating-Oil Changes-Tires--Batte.ries

Jim's Marathon Service
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Jim Vincent, Prop.

M-21 , Ada-Ph. OR 6-9101

Township Clerks
In Area To Attend
Election Class
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Peak School Enrollment This Year
Full impact of post World War
Il's "bumper crop" of babies has
hit Michigan's high schools.
In releasing fall enrollment figures for the public and non-public
high schools, Dr. Bartlet announced this week that an increase of
42,171 students has been counted
in the state's secondary schools.
"This increase is practically double the increase noted in the previous year, and brings total enrollments in our high schools to
a r ecord 441,568," he said.
The 1961-62 enrollment figure
was 399,397, a boost of 23,523
over figures taken in October of
1960 and marked the beginning of
the onslaught of the booming postwar birth rate on high school enrollments.
The true picture emerges when
you consider that the 1960 increase
over 1959 was only 2,376 students,"
Dr. Bartlett said. "In other words,
Michigan has realized almost a
2,000 percent rate of increase in
just three years.
"While the past two year's
jump in attendance will probably
be the biggest percentage-wise,
they by no means reflect an end
to spiraling enrollments. This merely marks the beginning of a tremendous up-surge in population,
and Michigan school districts must
continue to plan ahead in building
programs and financial measures

if we are to keep pace," he cautioned.
Tenth grade enrollments tower
over other high school grades, a
breakdown of the figures revealed.
They number 147,500 in comparison
to 91,256 in ninth grade
25
in eleventh grade, and 89,;;;S7 in
twelfth grade. "This figu
glvP
only the number of stud .it enrolled in high schools which include
the ninth grade in their operation. Many other ninth grade students are enrolled in junior high
school programs."

Arrangements have been made
to hold a very important election
school January 3, 1963 at 8 :00 p. m.
at the Pantlind Hotel.
This meeting will be in the form
of a panel consisting of two gentlemen from th e Secretary of State's
Mackie Elected
office, L ansing, Michigan, Mr.
Montgomery and Mr. Apol, also
the City Clerk of Grand Rapids,
R. Stanton Kilpatrick, Edward Van
Solkema, City Clerk of Wyoming
and Marcia Bouwkamp, Clerk of
Grand Rapids Township.
The prime reason for this meeting is that so many questions go
A gay tail-wagger and keen rabbit
unanswered with reference to
chaser with plenty of bounce to
the ounce. That's the beagle.
proper election procedures. At a
In a rabbit patch, a pack of these
m eeting such as this, we feel that
peppy dogs scurries about snifit is of vital importance to everying like sixty. They hop this way
one concerned having any conand that over obstacles, their
nection with elections to be in atnoses never leaving the ground.
tendance. It is my urgent request
If some old half wisp of rabbit
smell turns u p for one, he match.
that all Clerks be present and I
es it with half a howl, and that draws the others into a single
would highly recommend that all 1
bunched mass of wiggles. When they really think they've got a
election officials and officers of
live one going, chorusing howls of delight come forth, and off
your City or Village also attend as
t hey go in a line, wild:eyed with happiness. All this really saves
they are a part of your Election
many bunny live s; hunters are so often caught up with the spirit
State Highway CommisCommission by virtue of the ofof the chase that many refuse to s h oot, les t all that canine h appisioner
John C. Mackie has
ne ss be ended abruptly . The beagle stands about 10-15 inches
fice that they hold.
.:i1
been elected president of the
the year and 1,110 at the close.
tall, weighs 20-40 pounds, and usually is black, brown and white.
I might further suggest that you 'tJ
Fifty-two officers were promoted AmericanAssociation of State
invite all of your chairmen of
and 20 retired. One active and Highway Officials· (AASHO)
your various precincts and as
three retired officers died.
many election workers from your
for 1963.
As president of
One award for bravery during AASHO, Mackie will be top
township or city as you would care
year went to Cpl. Frank P. Lyon,
to have at this meeting.
spokesman for Highway Deof the Bad Axe post. Eleven
We want everyone to feel free
partments in all 50 states.
other officers earned citations for
to submit any questions they may
He's one of the youngest men•
meritorious service.
have, which will be directed to t he
ever electedAASHOpresident.
panel by the moderator.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1
We would appreciate your discussing this meeting with all the
election officials and workers in
your area so it will enable them
to set aside the evening of January 3 in order to attend this meet- '
ing.
I
Due to the extreme interest
By the 18th century, t he British str iking the master-at-arms with
this meeting will generate, we are navy had grown to such strength a lunging, double·fisted b I o w
looking forward to a record num- a nd importance that England was that sends Claggai;t to the deck,
ber of folks from every area in a world power, her supremacy dead with a broken skull.
Kent County.
challenged only by France and
Capt. Vere's only course, under
Mr. Montgomery, the Director of Spain.
the stern Articles of War, is to
Elections of the State of Michigan ,
If her navy had failed her, Bri- cou1·t·martia1 Billy Budd for kill·
will give a very short message
tain
would have been lost, for she ing a superior officer. And the
with reference to future changes
was
committed on all points of only penalty prescribed by the
in the Election Laws, which I am
the globe- in the Atlantic and the Articles is death. "We don't deal
sure will be very interesting.
Pacific, in America, in India , and with justice here, but with the
J ack Bronkema
in
the West Indies-and t he French law," Vere sadly convinces the
County Clerk
group of officers sitting in juclga nd Spanish were ravenous.
m ent. The Court, knowing of no
But the n avy did not fail. The way to save Billy, makes the
Treaty of Utrecht (1713) gave
Britain the French territories of soul-wrenching decision to execute him.
Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and
And so, on the next mo.ruing,
Hudson 's Bay; and from Spain she
a resigned Billy Budd is led beThe recent "close call" of a,, commandeered G_ibralter and Mi- fore the assembled crew, a rope
.1
L
·
f
'l
't'
th
. t norca, thus securing access to the
_ansmg a im Y wi_·n
e SI 1en Mediterranean. The Tr e a t y of is slung over a spar and the
killer, carbon monox1de,_haspromp- Paris' (176 3) gave her Canada, noose placed aromid his neck,
JW!
¥HEJW¥
NE
ted State I-Ieallh ~ommisswner D~. Florida, Cape Breton Island, and and four husky seam en "do their
duty" and jerk him aloft-but
Albert E . Heustis to once agam .
d · th w t Ind.
h'l
issue a warning to Michigan r esi- is1an s 111 · e_ es
Jes w 1 e, not befor e he has had a chan ce
.
d
"
at
the
same
time,
her
supremacy
d ent s t o b e a lert t o th1s an.,er. · Ind'
b ·
d And to utter his last words : "God
"We a r e right in the middle of m
ia was emg assure :
bless Captain Vere!"
the carbon monoxide season ," Dr. by l789, when F_rance was m the
Heustis said. "When cold weather is throes of the Re1gn of Terror and
When I saw the movie- at a re·th
th h
· b tt
d up Spam bad become a bankrupt cent advance showing- I was bothwi
us,
e ouse 1s u one
· l G
B ·t ·
d l1
tight and the furnace is turned cnpp e, reat tri am an
er navy ered at first by the central charup." Unless the furnace and chim- were stronger ~han ever'. ..
acter's complete, almost unbelieveney are in good repair, the chance
England sustamed one s1_gmf1cant able goodness. Fortunately, an unof a down draft forcing carbon loss, however: her American col- known English actor, Terence
monoxide fumes into the living omes had torn themselves free, Stamp, was cast in the part, and,
quarters is a constant threat he and "revolution" became a word after getting used to his unruly
1. Go Away Little Girl, Steve
said.
'
which ha unted England as well as mop of blond hair, I managedLawrence
RUSTED
In the Lansing area alone, with- the. other g reat _European powers never having seen him play any
Mi NOR
WRECKED
2. Love Came To Me, Dion
in the past year, two people have during the _remamder of the cen- other role-to be able to suspend
3. Night Has 1,000 Eyes, Bobby
died from carbon monoxide and tury. W1thm the. body of the disbelief and accept him as the
Vee
two other families have be~n over- British navy itself, revolution's one and only Billy Budd.
4. ChaiI1s, Cookies
come by fumes and narrowly es- ha ndmaiden- mutiny- posed a par5. Tel&tar, Tornadoes
I was not so lucky with the
caped death.
ticular serious threat,
acting
6. Return To Sende r, Elvis Pres"I can't emphasize too strongly m uch like a malingering cancer other characters. Every time RobAuto Painting at-SINCLAIR GAS STATION
ley
ert
Ryan
came
on
the
screen,
for
the importance of having the heat- and breaking out in an uprising
7. Rumors, Johnny Crawford
5363 East Fulton R-0ad, Ada, i\fich.
example, I found myself saying,
ing system of a home inspected a t Spithead in 1797.
8. Shutters and Boards, J erry
"I-Immm. There goes Ryan again,
periodically by qualified heating
Authorities put down the out- making believe he's that evil old
Wallace
contractors," he said.
break without bloodshed, but soon Claggart." Even his costume was
9. Let's Go, Routers
- - - - F REE ESTIMATES,---Michigan Department of Health afterwa rds a much stormier re- distracting- he looked just like the 10. Zipedoda, Bob B. Sox
engineers w a r n that excessive volt broke out at Nore, and this jolly little man on a Quaker Oats 11. My Da d, Paul P eterson
moisture in the house and t he rebellion- known as the Great Mu- box.
12. Some Uinda Fun, Chris Mon-I
pungent odor of aldehydes and tiny- was extinguished only after
tez
c35eow
Nor could the incomparable Us- 13 . Half Heaven, Half Heartache,
other combustion products which 29 of the mutineers were swinging
tinov transcend his own personal
Gene Pitney
may produce a burning sensation from yar darms.
image. He always seemed to be
in the eyes should be reason
enoug h to suspect a m alfunctionit is against this backdrop that just Peter Ustinov the actor, not
ing heating system and call in jack·Of·all-h·ades ·P eter Ustinov Edward Vere, captain of the Aven- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.
someone to inves tigate. However, has set the action of his newest ger, though at times he did mancarbon monoxide itself is com- film, "Billy Budd," a n adapta- age to look a little like a hairy
pletely odorless.
tion which oredHs as its source Charles Laughton.
&
And some of the symbolism was 111111!!'
8
Whenever there is the slightest a shoi·t-lived Broadway drama
doubt, it is best to ask for help r ather than the Melville novel .
r ather heavy-handed, particularly •
from a heating contractor, public
Ustinov's movie concerns itself the gleaming crown which hung
utility company, or local heating with the tale of a m erchant sea- over the captain' s bunk- represen- 1 •
inspector.
man, one William Bndll, who is ting, no doubt, the a llegiance to •
1
A common misconception con- im pressed into the Uing's service the King's Ja w . which hung over
cerning carbon monoxide expos- aboard the m an-o'-w:1r H. M. S. Vere's head and which dictated •
ures, according to the health de- Avenger. Inately Good-to the his decision to crucify Billy.
But the biggest shortcoming was •
partment engineers, is that the point where he is blind to the
furnace or smoldering fire in the Evil in other m en- Billy Budcl the ending, which, in my estima- •
fireplace "burns" up the oxygen ha s but one flaw in his m akeup : tion, stunk. Ca pt. Vere should not ,
in the house- in effect, s uffocating he stammers at times of emo· have been conveniently killed by
a well-timed falling mast; how •
the victims. This is not the case, tional stress.
say the engineers. Whenever peoThe Good that is Billy is op· much more poetic it would have
pie are ' 'overcome " it is invari- posed by the Evil in the mas- been if he had been forced to •
ably the work of carbon monoxide ter-at·arms, John Clag·gart (Rob- live with his decision to choose
f um es leaking into t he house from ert Ryan), the man in charge the Law and not Justice.
•
•
•
•
There was, however, m uch that •
j
a defective heating system or of the sl1ip's discipline. Claggart,
chimney down draft.
suspicious of Goodness in any- was good about the movie : the
"Whenever an entire family si- one, grows to despise · Billy's close-up of the shoes which the us- •
multaneously comes down with 1mivete and to feat· the influence ually barefoot Billy Budd dons just
'similar symptoms of illness' this the young sa.ilor gains over the before his hanging, and the deci- •
•
.•
should be sufficient cause to sus- ei:ew, and so he falsely accuses sion of the captain to fire the ship's, •
pect carbon monoxide poisoning Budcl of plotting mutiny.
~uns at an out-of-range target in
o
.&;
•
a nd take action to get the family
The captain of the Avenger, hopes of allevia ting the tension
1.
.
into fresh air," Dr. Heustis said. Ellward Vere (played by Usti- which has built up among his
He also warned a gainst the pr ac- nov . himself), knows .. that Clag- crew.
And the settings and photogratice of using charcoal briquets in- ga rt is lying, but lrn sees a
doors in the fireplace, as they chance to. t ra1> h'is master -at. phy! All the sea shots were made
a re "very high'' producers of car- a rms iit a breach of the Art- aboard a uthentic brigantines and
bon monoxide, and even with a icles of War-a sin which would not on mock-up ships on some
window open can quickly build up facilitate Claggart's om,ter from ' studio back lot. The end result
a le thal concentration of fumes . the ship. Vei:e therefo.•·e sencls was one of complete authenticity,
"With the advent of :::old weather, for Billy, hopiug that the lad's with the black-and-white filming
we can fully expect a continuing denial of the cha.r ges will ex· heightening the contract between
report of carbon monoxide deaths pose the evil Claggart for what 1 Good and Evil as no icky Techniuntil the day that everyone is he really is-a sadistic malcon- color could ever do.
made to understand the potential tent.
Because of these strong points,
~2840 Thornapple River Drive
danger o[ carbon monoxide a nd be
Facing Claggart in V(lre's cab- I hig hly r ecommend that, when
constantly on the alert for it.
in, Billy can onI~· stammer when ' 'Billy Budd'' com es to the local •
Hank
IN CASCADE
Gu.s
he hear s the f a 1 s e charges bijou, you hop in the car a nd go
You can buy and sell anything a.gainst him, a nd the only wa:r see it.
with Suburban Life Want Ads.
he can CXJ.ircss hiinself is by
It beats Gun Smoke any day.
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State ~olice
Report On 1962

The Beagle

.,Why a Christian School
Now that the Christmas season J is possible. Neutrality is a myth,
has past and most of us have ex- not only in religious instruction
pressed ourselves to the extention but in every academic endeavor.
of good w1J] among men in one For instance, how can politics be
way or another, I thought it might taught without some bias on the
be appropriate to submit these part of the teacher? How can
thoughts in the hope that they history be taught without the
might somehow advance the ideal teacher assuming some point of
of good will among men.
view or departure? An American
Most of us, upon one occasion or teacher of history views the Amerianother, have seen a school bus can Revolution in quite a different
lumber by with the name of Ada light than a British teacher of
Christian School or East Paris history. These parents believe t hat
Christian School painted on the all s ubjects at a ll levels are
side. At different times l've won- taught w ith conscious or uncondered to myself what the general scious bias on the part of the
public thinks is the reason that a Ipart of the teacher.
~ group of people would erect and
When a child is taught that
maintain a school in a neighbor- 2 x 2 is 4 he memorizes the
hood where excellent and adequate facts as the teacher presents them
public school facilities are avail- and he also assumes the bias of
able. Therefore this attempt to ex- the teacher. The teacher's bias at
plain is submitted in the hope that this time is that t hese facts are
your understanding may be broad- true, 2 x 2 is 4. The student not
ened.
only takes on the knowledge of the
First may I say that I a m not teacher but also the attitude of the
trying to prove a point. No at- teacher. As the years pass by
tempt shall be made to defend the eventually the student will ask
rights of a private christian school why 2 x 2 is equal to 4. At this
to exist nor shall the matter of juncture the student is far more
government support be entered in- Ilikely to take on the teacher's atto. The only purpose of this art- titude than his factual knowledge.
icle is to express t he motivation
However, this denial of neutralfor the establishment of such ity alone is not sufficient to justify
<.' schools in this area.
the. erectio.n .of a separate instiThese who support the christian tuhon. ~hrist1an scho?l. supporters
school a re not so misdirected as to, als? . believe that rehg10n or ~he
consider their offspring as some j ~elig10us part. of the human b.emg
special kind of human bein,,. who is not one d1st1i:ct category m a
r equire special private mstr~ction. J group of categories but rather the
Their children have 110 special hub aro~nd wl~1ch. are a ll ~he other
talents that are not present in , facets 01 man s hfe. For .mstance,
other children. Even their conduct t~ese parents do ~ot believe. that
is not better or worse than those history, malhematics, or . science
children attending public institu- can be. separated from reh g10n or
tions. These parents also recog- the rellg1ous core of. man . Whatnize that the moral attitude of ev.er the huma~ bemg does . ~r
very many children attending pub- thn:iks, the attltu'.l~ . toward. .111.s
lie institutions and the· moral fibre actmg o~ t~oughts mvolves relig1of their parents is good and com- ous motivation.
mendable.
Tf a man goes to the store to
buy a loaf of bread, he has a
Some might feel that the motive certain attitude toward his buying
of a christian school group to the bread and toward the bread.
build a private institution is to
c teach their children their own His attitude, whether he senses it
or not, stems from a religious
special brand of Christianity. Al- core. The reader might feel that
though religious instruction is given in a chris tian school, yet this he can go to the store and buy a
is not reason enough to build a loaf of bread without a ny attitude
school since these parents also at a ll. The chrisfrm school supbelieve that religious instruction is porter would answer that bias is
something like oxygen, a person
the responsibility of the parent and never is aware of it until there is
the church. They believe that if
too little or too much of it. Neverreligious instruction is to be given it is first of all the task of theless, oxygen is present with us
the 'parent to instruct the ~hild in all the time.
these matters and second, the
I hope that the reader may
church is to assist in this instruc- understand if not accept why these
tion.
parents wish to build their own
Well then why a christian schools. If one believes that all
school ? Why ' don't these people t~ac~ng h.a~ a bias ~nd that_ all
send their children to a public bias 1s religiously motivated, then
school where neutrality is strictly a christian would be inclined to
adhered to a nd religious instruc- have his children instructed by a
tion could be done at home and at teacher with a christian bias. The
/church. This seems to be precisely Christian believes in a cr~ated and
the point of departure. These par- planne.d universe. He belleves that
~ et.is do not believe that neutrality all thmgs are not natural but
_.
•aw
there is a supernatural part to life
and living. If one believes these
things to be true, t hen how can
mathematics, science, history, literature or any other part of man's
culture be taught without some
reference or envolvement with the
Creator and His plans for all
creation? These are the beliefs and
convictions of the christian school
minded parent.
I hope that next time you see a
chr istian school bus that, even if
you don't agree with the principles
and conviction involved, you will
1 still have a deeper understanding
for the mission and sacrifice
undertaken.
,
Corry Van Spronsen
Teacher, Ada Christian
School
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EASY AS
FALLI G
OF
A LOG

The 34th Artillery Brigade in
Fort Sill, Okl ahoma dropped a car
215 feet from a helicopter-- to show
what happens when a n auto hits
a concrete wall at 80 miles an
hour.

Suburban LIFE

. . . to sell, buy, r ent or hire
via a Want Ad in Suburban LIFE.
The cost is small, the action
FAST. Trained ad-takers await
your call.
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TW 7-9262

Serving the Forest Hills Area:.
Published every Thursday morning at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell,
Mich. Ph. TWinoaks 7-9262. Entered
at Post Office at Lowell, Mich.,
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THE LARGEST AND BEST

SELECTIO~

OF

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Genuine Engraved-Thermo Engraved-Printed
On Printed Orders- 24-hr. Service
Free with order-Box of Thank You Notes and Etiquette Book

'lr00!£

Ltail~IDW !Pln~~~

1127 EAST FULTON (Near Fuller)

Phone GL 9·6613

0

TUNE-UP

TO PUT MORE PEP INTO YOUR ENGINE, CUT
GAS BILLS!
Timing , plugs, carburetor and points adjusted t o bring e ngine to peak performance!

Lubricatin9-0il Changes-Tires--Bc:atte.ries

Jim's Marathon Service

WE GIVE GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS ON GAS AND OIL
DOUBLE STAMPS WE DNESDAY

I\

Jim Vincent, Prop.

M-21 , Ada-Ph. OR 6-9101

An estimated all-lime high traffic record of 107,500 injured and
231,500 accidents in Michigan in
1962, a projected road death toll
of 1,575, a one per cent increase
over 1961, establishment of a
round-the-clock expressway patrol,
merger of the state office of civil
defense with the State Police, and
a new "trooper of the year" award
were major developments in the
annual summary of State Police
activities reported by Commissioner Joseph A. Childs.
The projected record highs in
injured and accidents were increases of 15 and 16 per cent,
respectively, over 93,350 and 199,973 in 1961.
Also projected were estimated
three per cent gains in mileage to
32.8 billion and in registered motor vehicles to 3,498,758 and a two
per cent rise in licensed drivers
to 4,205,245.
The Michigan office of civil defense was merged August 1 with
the State Police by executive order. Commissioner Childs also became director of the agency and
named Capt. R.i chard L. Nicolen
as deputy director.
Tpr. Hubert C. Rosema, of the
Rockford post, became the first
winner of the new "trooper of the
year" award donated by Dr. Carl
A. Gerstacker, Midland, chairman
of the board of the Dow Chemical
Co. The award is given for outstanding community service.
Patrol mileage for the year was
over 14 million out of a department total of more than 23 million. Other patrol activity included
verbal warnings to motorists, 332,
1477; cars assisted, 88,755; cars investigated, 140,743; property inIspections, 156,300; and liquor inspections, 35,695.
At year's end, the 24-hour expressway patrol inaugurated by
1the State Police July 1 was cover' ing about 823 miles of Michigan's
1,000-plus miles of interstate and
high type limited access trunklines.
Rural school bus accidents in
1961 numbered 496 and resulted
in deaths of two children and injury to 347 persons. Compared with
1960, there were one less death
and 62 fewer accidents while injuries were up one.
The fire marshal division reported that Michigan had 65,191
fires in 1961 which claimed 235
lives and did an estimated dam-

Township Clerks
In Area To Attend
Election Class

PAGE TlffiEt.
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Peak School Enrollment This Year
Full impact of post World War
II's "bumper crop" of babies has
hit Michigan's high schools.
In releasing fall enrollment figures for the public and non-public
high schools, Dr. Bartlet announced this week that an increase of
42,171 students has been counted
in the state's secondary schools.
''This increase is practically double the increase noted in the previous year, and brings total enrollments in our high schools to
a record 441,568," he said.
The 1961-62 enrollment figure
was 399,397, a boost of 23,523
over figures taken in October of
1960 and marked the beginning of
the onslaught of the booming postwar birth rate on high school enrollments.
The true picture emerges when
you consider that the 1960 increase
over 1959 was only 2,376 students,"
Dr. Bartlett said. "In other words,
Michigan has realized almost a
2,000 percent rate of increase in
just three years.
" While the past two year's
jump in attendance will probably
be the biggest percentage-wise,
they by no means reflect an end
to spiraling enrollments. This merely marks the beginning of a tremendous up-surge in population,
and Michigan school districts must
continue to plan ahead in building
programs and financial measures

If we are to keep pace," he cautioned.
Tenth grade enrollments tower
over other high school grades, a
breakdown of the figures revealed.
They number 147,500 in comparison
to 91,256 in ninth grade
42'5
in eleventh grade, and
.%1 m
twelfth grade. " This figur f! \iP
only the number of stud
rolled in high schools which include
the ninth grade in their operation. Many other ninth grade students are enrolled in junior high
school programs."

Arrangements have been made
to hold a very important election
school January 3, 1963 at 8 :00 p. m.
at the Pantlind Hotel.
This meeting will be in the form
of a panel consisting of two gentlemen from the Secretary of State's
Mack ie Elected
office, Lansing, Michigan, Mr.
Montgomery and Mr. Apol, also
the City Clerk of Grand Rapids,
R. Stanton Kilpatrick, Edward Van
Solkema, City Clerk of Wyoming
and Marcia Bouwkamp, Clerk of
Grand Rapids Township.
The prime reason for this meeting is that so many questions go
A gay tail-wagger and keen rabbit
unanswered with reference to
c haser with plenty of bounce to
the ounce. That's the beagle .
proper election procedures. At a
In a rabbit patch, a pack of these
meeting such as this, we feel that
peppy dogs scurries about snifit is of vital importance to everying like sixty. They hop t his way
one concerned having any conand that over obstacles, their
nection with elections to be in atnose s never leaving the ground .
tendance. It is my urgent request
If some old half wisp of rab bit
smell turns up for one, h e match.
that all Clerks be present and I
e s it with half a howl , and that draws the others into a sing le
would highly recommend that all
bunched mass of wiggles. Whe n the y really think they ' ve go t a
election officials and officers of
live one goin g, chorusing how ls of delight come forth, and off
your City or Village a lso attend as
t hey g o in a line, wild~eyed with happiness . A ll this rea lly saves
they are a part of your Election
many bunny lives ; hunters are so often caught up with the spirit
State Highway CommisCommission by virtue of the ofof the chase that many refuse to s h oot, les t all that canine happisioner
John C. Mackie has
ness
be
ended
abruptly.
The
beagle
stands
about
1
0-15
inches
fice that they hold.
,:.i1
been elected president of the
the year and 1,110 at the close.
tall, weighs 20·40 pounds, and usually is black, brown and white.
I m ight further suggest that you u
Fifty-two officers were promoted AmericanAssociation of State
invite all of your chairmen of
and 20 retired. One active and Highway Officials· (AASHO)
your various precincts and as
three retired officers died.
for 1963. As president of
many election workers from your
One award for bravery during AASHO, Mackie will be top
township or city as you would care
year went to Cpl, Frank P. Lyon, spokesman for Highway Deto have at t his meeting.
of the Bad Axe post. Eleven partments in all 50 states.
We want everyone to feel free
other officers earned citations for He's one of the youngest men•
to submit any questions they may
meritorious service.
have, which will be directed to t he
ever elected AASHO president.
panel by the moderator.
-------~---------------------We would appreciate your dis- 1
cussing this meeting with all t he
election officials and workers in
your area so it will enable them
to set aside the evening of January 3 in order to attend this meet- ·
ing.
I
Due to t he extreme interest
By the 18th century, t he British striking the master-at-arms with
this meeting will generate, we are navy had grown to such strength a lunging, double-fisted b I o w
looking forward to a record num- a nd importance that England was that s ends Claggai;t to the deck,
ber of folks from every area in a world power, . her supremacy dead with a broken skull.
Kent County.
challenged only by F rance and
Capt. Vere's mlly course, under
Mr. Montgomery, the Director of Spain.
the stern Articles of War, is to
Elections of the State of Michigan,
If her navy had failed her, Bri- court-martial Billy Budd for kill·
will give a very short message
a superior officer . And t he
with reference to future changes tain would have been lost, for she ing
only penalty prescribed by the
in the Election L aws, which I am was committed on all points of Articles is death. "We don't deal age of $45,549,436. The deaths inthe globe- in the Atlantic a nd the
cluded 168 adults and 67 children
sure will be very interesting.
Pacific, in America, in India, and with justice here, but with the but no firemen. Compared with
Jack Bronkema
law," Vere sadly convinces the 1960, there was one fewer death
in
the
West
Indies-and
the
French
County Clerk
and Spanish were ravenous.
group of officers sitting in judg- , but 4,155 more fires and property
11
4
But the navy did not fail. The
t::
figTreaty of Utrecht (1713) gave
Britain the French territories of soul-wrenching decision to exe- res for the year showed 235 percut·e him.
sons drowned and 195 were injurNewfoundland, Nova Scotia, and
And so, on the next mo.ruing, ed in 455 mishaps, compared with
Hudson's Bay·; and from Spain she
a resigned Billy Budd is led be- , 262 deaths and 231 in ·ured 1·n 560
The recent "close call" of a I' commandeered G.ibralter and Mi- fore
the assembled cr ew, a rope accidents in 1961.
J
·
f
.1
't'
th
.1 t norca, thus securmg access to the
L
_ansmg ami Y wi. n
e si en Mediterr anean. The T r e a t y of is slung over a spa1· and the
The department's enlisted streng· ' (1763) gave her c ana d a, noose placed arom1d his neck, th was l,112 at the beginning of
killer, carbon _monox1de, .has
w
it¥M!
R'S
. promp- p ans
ted State Health Commissioner D_r. F lorida, Cape Breton Island, a nd and four husky seamen "do their
duty"
and
jerk
him
aloft-but
Albert E . Heustis to once agam · l d · th W t I 11 d .
h'l
issue a warning to Michigan resi- is an s m
e. es
Jes w i e,
a
at the same time, her supremacy not before he has had a chance
t t o b e a 1ert t o thi
d ens
· s d an.,er. · Ind'
b ·
d And to utter bis last words: "God
"We are right in the middle of 111
m was ei~g assure :
bless Captain Vere !"
17
the carbon monoxide season," Dr. by 89, when F.rance was m the
f>c:
Heustis said. "When cold weather is thr~es of the Reign of Terror a nd
When I saw the movie-at a re· b uttoned up Spam
. . a bankrupt cent advance showing- I was bothw1·th us, th e 110use 1s
. 1 had become
tight and the furnace is turned cnpp e, Great ~ntam and her navy ered at first by the central charup." Unless the furnace and chim- were stronger •.han ever'. ..
acter's complete, almost unbelieveney are in good repair, the chance
E ngland sustamed one s1.gmf1cant able goodness . Fortunately, an unof a down draft forcing carbon loss, however : her American col- known English actor, Terence
monoxide fumes into the living omes had torn themselves free, Stamp, was cast in the part, and,
quarters is a constant threat he and "revolution" became a word after getting used to his unruly
1. Go Away Little Girl, Steve
said.
'
which haunted England as well as mop of blond hair, I managedLawrence
RUSTED
Mi NOR
WRECKED
In the Lansing area alone, with- the. other great .European powers never having seen him play any
2. Love Came To Me, Dion
in the past year, two people have dunng the .rem amder of the cen- other role-to be able to suspend
3. Night Has 1,000 Eyes, Bobby
died from carbon monoxide and tury. W1th111 the. body of the disbelief and accept him as the
Vee
two other families have been over- l3ritish navy itself, revolution's one and only Billy Budd.
4. Chains, Cookies
come by fumes and narrowly es- handmaiden-mutiny-posed a par5. Tel&tar, Tornadoes
I was not so lucky with the
caped death.
ticular serious threat,
acting
6. Return To Sender, Elvis Presother
characters.
Every
time
RobAuto Paintiin9 at-SINCLAIR GAS STATION
"I can't emphasize too strongly much like a malingering cancer
ley
the importance of having the heat- and breaking out in an uprising ert Ryan came on the screen, for
7.
Rumo1·s,
Johnny
Crawford
5363 East Fulton R-0acl, Ada, l\fich.
example, I found myself saying,
ing system of a home inspected at Spithead in 1797.
8. Shutters and Boarcls, Jerry
"Hmmm. There goes Ryan again,
periodically by qualified heating
Authorities put down the out- making believe he's that evil old
Wallace
contractors," he said.
break without bloodshed, but soon Claggart." Even his costume was
9. Let's Go, Routers
- - - -FREE ESTil\IATES---Michigan Department of Health afterwards a much stormier re- distracting- he looked just like the 10. Zipedoda, Bob B. Sox
engineers warn that excessive volt broke out at Nore, and this jolly little man on a Quaker Oats 11. l\'ly Dad, Paul Peterson
moisture in the house and the rebellion- known as the Great Mu- box.
12. Some Kinda Fun, Chris Mon-I
pungent odor of aldehydes and tiny- was extinguished only after
tez
c35eow
Nor could the incomparable Us- 13 . Half Heaven, Half Heartache,
other combustion products which 29 of the mutineers were swinging
tinov transcend his own personal
Gene Pitney
may produce a burning sensation from yardarms.
image. He a lways seemed to be
in the eyes should be r eason
enough to suspect a m alfunctionit is against this backdrop that just Peter Ustinov the actor, not
ing heating system and call in jack·of-all-trndes ·Peter Ustino.v Edward Vere, captain of the Aven- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :
someone to inves tigate. However, has set the action l)f his newest ger, though at times he did man~ '
'
•
carbon monoxide itself is com- film , "Billy Budd," a n adapta. age to look a little like a hairy •
pletely odorless.
tiou which oredHs as its source
Charles Laughton.
•
Whenever there is the slightest a shoi:t·lived Broadway drama
doubt, it is best to ask for help r ather than the Melvil!e novel.
••
from a heating contractor, public
Ustinov's movie concerns itself the gleaming crown which hung
over
the
captain's
bunkrepresenutility company, or local heating with the tale of a m erchant sea·
inspector.
man, one William Bndd, wl10 is ting, no doubt, the allegiance to •
1
A common misconception con- im pressed into the Ring's ser vice the King's law . w!lich l1Ung over •
cerning carbon monoxide expos- aboard the m a n-o'-wa.r H. M. S. Vere's head and which dictated
·•
•
ures, according to the health de- Avenger . Inately Good-to the his decision to crucify Billy.
But the biggest shortcoming was •
partment engineers, is t hat the point where he is hliml to the
furnace or smoldering fire in the Evil in other m en-Billy Budd the ending, which, in my estima- •
fireplace "burns" up the oxygen has but one flaw in his m akeup : tion, stunk. Capt. Vere should not'
in the house- in effect, suffocating he stammers at times of emo· have been conveniently killed by
a well-timed falling m a st; how •
the victims. This is not the case, tional str ess.
say the engineers. Whenever peoThe Good that is Billy is op· much more poetic it would have
pie are ' 'overcome " it is invari- posed by the Evil in the m as· been if he had been forced to •
ably the work of carbon monoxide t er-at-arms, John Claggart (Rob·
choose
fumes leaking into the house from ert Ryan), the m an in charge
There was, however, much that •
I
a defective heating system or of the s'hip's discipline. Claggart,
chimney down draft.
suspicious of Goodness in any· was good about the movie: the
"Whenever an entire family si- one, grows to despise Billy's close-up of the shoes which the us- •
multaneously comes down with naivete and to fear the influence ually barefoot Billy Budd dons just
'similar symptoms of illness' this the young sailor gains · over the before his hanging, and the deci- •
•
•
should be sufiicient cause to sus- crew, a nd so he falsely accuses
pect carbon monoxide poisoning Budd of plotting mutiny.
and take action to get t he family
The captain of t he Avenger, hopes of alleviating the tension •
into fresh air," Dr. Heustis said. Edward Ve~·e (pla.yed by Usti· which has built up among his
~
{
He also warned against t he prac- nQv . ltl.mseU), knows . that Clag· crew.
And the settings and photogratice of using charcoal briquets in- gart is lying, but l1e sees a
doors in the fireplace, as they chance to. trap his master-at. phy! All the sea shots were made
are "very high" producers of car- arms in a breach of the Art· aboard authentic brigantines and
bon monoxide, and even with a icle.s of War-a sin which would not on mock-up ships on some
window open can quickly build up facilitate Claggart's oul>te1· from ' studio back lot. The end result
a lethal concentr ation of fumes. t he ship. Vei:e therefore sends was one of complete authenticity,
"With the advent of :old weather, for Billy, ho1.>ing tlia.t tJ1c la.d's with t he black-and-white filming
we can fully expect a continuing denia l 0£ the charges will ex· heightening the contract between
report of carbon monoxide deaths pose the eYil Claggart for what 1 Good and Evil as no icky Techniuntil the day that everyone is he r eally is-a sadistic malcon· color could ever do.
made to understand the poten tial tent.
Because of these strong points,
-~
2840 Thornapple River Drive
danger of carbon monoxide and be
Facing Claggart in Vere's cab· I hig hly recommend that, when
constantly on the a lert for it.
in, Billy can only s ta mmer when ''Billy Budd'' comes to the local •
Gus
Hank
IN CASCADE
he hear s the f a 1 s e charges bijou, you hop in the car and go
You can buy and sell a nything a.ga.inst him, antl the only wa.y see it.
with Suburban Life Wa nt Ads.
he can ex.p ress himself is by
It beats Gun Smoke any day.
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FORE T HlLLS BOYS l)f
FLOJUDA ON VACATION

Four Forest Hills High School
b9ys, Spencer Wilcox, Clarence
Stiles, Doug Beckett and Bob
Macintyre left for Florida on
Christ.mas Day. They went on a
two week stay in the sunny south.
They arrived at Mr. and Mrs.
F erris Post's residence on Thursday, Dec. 27th and spent the day
swimming in their pool. They
were leaving for Miami on Saturday, Dec. 29th. They will arrive
home on January 6th.
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Conservation Headliners in '62-

Businessmen's Meeting

Editor's Note : We JJrint t his
le tter jus t to prove that the r e is
two s ides to e ve ry q uestion. We
leave it to t he r eatler wlw has to
e mpty his m a ilbox of unwante d
m a ilings to decitle the m erits of
the case.

The regular meeting of _the Cascade Bu.-·nessmen's Association will
be held Wednesday, January 9, at
12 noon in Fellowship H all of Cascade Christian Church.

O ur Savior Lutheran
On Friday, January 4, the InterParish School Board will meet at
8 p. m. at the home of Walter
Kayser, 2261 DeLange Drive.
A meeting of the Sunday School
teachers will be held Thursday,
J anua ry 3, at 7 :30 p . m. at the
school.

from

$18
Victory over the sea lamprey appeared close at hand in Lake Superior as a result of chemical
treatment. of streams in recent years---firearm hunters registered the fifth highest deer kill in the
scace' s h1story·· -ourdoor recreation reached new heights in popularity and pointed up broadening
challenges for stare lands. These stood ouc as some of Michigan's top developments in conservarion--·resource management and use---during 1962. There were o thers, of course. Hopes of
meecing future leisure-time needs were lifted· when a $200 ,000 federal gra nt was made to carry out
a scare-wide recreation and l and conservation plan. Michiga n's permit-bonding program for scare
parks swung into high gear, with some $2 million worth of construction projects contracted and
about Sl million spent for new recreational lands through this ics second year. Five new s cenic
drives were set up in state· fore sts to add another dimension of recreational use to these lands.
The year a lso saw much "lost" progre s s, particularly among game and fish program which were
hard ridden·by a prolonged cash crisis.--Mich. Dept. of Conservation

Area Church News
Ada Congregational
The choir will rehearse Thursday,
January 3 and 10- The junior choir
at 4 p. m., the senior choir at
7:30 p. m .
Sunday, January 6, the Holy
Communion will be celebrated at
the morning worship service, and
a Memorial Service will be held
commemorat ing those who have
p assed away during the past year.
Sunday evening, the Pilgrim
F ellowship will meet at the church.
Tuesday, January 8, a meeting
of the P .E.G. will be held at 9
a. m. at the church.
The Women's Fellowship will
meet at 8 p . m . at the church
Wednesday, January 9.

Where something new has been added !
Lowell
Ada
897-9396
,76-1148

meet Wednesday evening also, at
7:30 p. m.
New Year's Day at the 10 a. m.
Year, the newly elected deacons
and elders were installed: Messrs.
John Mulder and Jacob Visser as
elders, Fred Berkempas and Carl
Huizenga as dea cons.

Eastmont Ref. Chu rch

The g uest minister at Eastmont
Reformed church Sunday, January
6 will be Reverend George Weeber
of Grand Rapids.
The Consistory m eeting will be
held on Monday, January 7 at
7:30 p. m.
The m onthly Guild Meeting will
be held on Tuesday, January 8 at
8 p. m. at the church. New officers will be installed a nd assume
Cascade Christian Ref.
the ir respective offices.
The Consistory of Cascade ChrisThe r egular F a mily Night protian Reformed Church will meet gram will resume on Wednesday,
at 8 p. m., Monday evening, Janu- January 9 at 7 :00 p. m. Choir reary 7, at the church.
hearsa l will be at 8 :15 p. m.
Tuesday, January 8, at 8 :00
p. m., the Junior Mr. and Mrs. Snow Methodist Church
Club will meet a t the church.
The Methodist Men' s Club will
The Ladies Fellowship will meet meet Thursday, J anuary 3, at the
at 7 :45 p. m., Wednesday, J anuary home of Clark Hoxie on Snow Ave9, at the church. The Cadets will nue.

Ada Rexall Drugs
Announces The Opening Of Their

PRESCRIPTION
DEPARTMENT

Cascade Christian Church
The Church Awa rds ~ass will
meet at 10 a. m. in Fellowship
Hall Thursday, Januar y 3. The
Teen Fellowship will hold an Outdoors Party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hamer, 6460 Burton
Street, on Thursday, January 3, at
2:00 p. m.
Choir rehearsal will be held a t
8 :00 p. m . Thursday evening.
Tuesday, January 8, the Denison
Guild will hold an a ll-day Work
day in Fellowship Hall with a
lunch of soup, cookies and coffee
served at noon.
The Dorca s Guild will meet at
the home of Mrs. Virgil Kimble,
1850 Spa ulding Avenue,
at 9 :30
a. m ., Tuesday, January 8.
The Church Board will meet at
8 :00 p. m. Tuesday evening, J anuary 8.
The Christian Men's F ellowship
will meet Wednesday, January 9
at 8 :00 p. m. in Fellowship Hall.
On December 27, the Lydia Guild
of Cascade Christian Church went
to the Brookside Inn on Whitneyville R oad for their Christmas
meeting and dinner. Those attending were: Mrs. Clare Coger, Mrs.
Guy Cha ndler, Mrs . Robert Sherwood, Mrs. Carroll Ma cinness,
Miss Agnes Linsley, Mrs. John
Ha mer, Mrs. Charles King, and
Mrs. Richard Buttrick. After a
brief business meeting, they all exchanged Christmas gifts.
On Friday, December 28, the
TriCees of Cascade Christian Church had a Christmas party at the
home of Mr. a nd Mrs. Gerald
Waldron, 5850 Hall Street. Those
attending were: Mr. and Mrs.
J a m es Banta, Mr. and Mrs. Warner Bruins Slot, Mr. and Mrs.
John H amer, Rev. a nd Mrs. Raymond Gaylord, Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Coger , Mr. a nd Mrs. Milton Heaven, Mr. a nd Mrs. Wa lter Palm,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert VanStrien,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chandler, Mr.
a nd Mrs. Carr oll Ma cinness, a nd
Mr. and Mrs. John Hovingh . A
gr eat times was ha d by all!
CYF of Cascade Christian Church have had some money-making
projects to raise money to send
representatives to the Internationa l
Youth Semina r this Spring . Saturday, December 29, the Youth
Group held a Bake Sale at the
Cascade Pharmacy, ;:ind T uesday,
J a nuary 1, a roller-skating party
a t the Big Wheel in Lowell.

E. Paris Christian Ref.

Capable of serving the whole community with full
prescription know-how.

The Men's Society will m eet
Tuesday, J anuary 8, at 8 p. m .
at the church.
The choir will rehearse Tuesday
evening a t 7 p. m .
Wednesday, January 9, the Sunday School teacher s will hold their
meetin g at 8 p. m. at t he church.

St. Michael's Mission

HAVE YOUR DOCTOR PHONE US YOUR PRESCRIPTION
Prescriptions
First Aid Items
Vitamins

Sickroom Supplies
Drugs

Sundries

Diabetic Supplies
Baby Supplies

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

ADA
496 Ada Drive

REXALL

DRUGS

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Daily-Closed Sunday

Phone 676-5451

1ion of these ser vices more \hnn

Believes In Junk Mailings

Letter to The Editor :
Dear Sir:
I am surprised that your paper
would print an unsigned letter,
such as t he diatribe against "junk
mail" printed in the December 20,
1962, issue. It would seem that
persons who do not wish their
names to appear should not be extended the privilege of having
their t houghts published.
The disparaging references to
" junk m ail" in the letter are evidently due to a lack of understanding of the facts. In a free enterprise democracy such as ours it
is vital that business be able to
communicate with the public. The
personal incomes of most citizens,
as well as t he tax incomes of t he
governmental units, depend on a
healthy business climate. If business were not allowed to advertise
and promote or sell its goods, demand would soon slow down, factories lay off help a nd eventually
close down, and unemployment
would become catastrophic. Thi s
would start t he vicious cycle of a
depression from which no recovery
would be possible, and the economic upheaval would result in complete government control of all
phases of life and loss of our free
society. Advertising and selling are
the keys to continuous prosperity
in our free enterprise system.
Advertising material comes to
us unsolicited in many ways :
through the mails, in newspapers
and magazines, over the air waves
in television and radio, on highway
billboards, to name just a few.
We , the consumers, pay for all of
this. It is included in the price of
every product. And we should be
glad that it is, because it is a
very nominal pr ice to pay for the
privilege of l i v i n g in a free
country. Even if we at times become irritated by advertising and
selling, we should always remem-

Ada Community Ref.
Sunday, J anuary 6, the Holy
Communion will be celebrated.
There will also be an installation
and ordination service for the newly elected elders a nd deacons·: El!iott Bruinekool and Cornelius De
Young as elders, and Henry Tichelaar and Max Scanlon as deacons.
Tuesday, J anuary 8, the Consistory will meet at 7 :30 P. m.
The Girls League for Christian
Service will also meet Tuesday evening, January 8, at 8 p. m.

Ada Christian Reformed
The Calvinist Cadets will meet
Thursday, January 3 at 7 P. m.
at t he church.
Newly elected officers were installed at the New Year's Day
service held at 9 :30 a. m. John
Van Spronsen was installed as elder, Ernest Korhorn, and John
Vanden Berg as deacons.

I ber

that the only way to eliminate
it is to substitute a Marxist society for our own. P assing laws to
tax or increase the cost of advertising a nd selling only results in an
increased price of goods to us, the
consumers. And eliminating advertising would wreck our system.
Persons who say that carrying
advertising material in the mails
is a burden to the taxpayers do
not know the facts. Most advertising matter is sent by third class
mail, the cost of wh ich , after
Januar y 1, 1963, is 3% cents per
piece, or 1 % cents le s than the
first class rate. However, in exchange for this 1 % cents reduction in price, the business
mailer does many of the functions
the postoffice .performs on other
mai1, such as:
1. Sorts all m ail into city and
state packages, and ties it into
bundles.
2. Prints and cancels its own
stamps, in the form of the permit indicia .
3. Delivers the mail to t he postoffice directly instead of having
the postoffice get it out of a box.
4. Sacrifices the forwarding privilege, a nd the returr. if undeliverable privilege, except at extra
cost.
5. Conform s to strict size and
weig ht requirements of a stricter
nature than other mail.
6. Under certain conditions even
eliminates specific addressing (boxholder mail), thereby elimin ating
the necessity of reading a nd sorting addresses on the deliver y route.
Accurate cost accounting met hods have shown that the elimina-

compensates for the small cos~ r eduction allowed third class mail.
In fact, it could quite probably be
demonstrated . that the compl!'!te
eliminat ion of third class mail
would force t he postoffice to hire
a great many more employees, and
raise t he cost of all mail.
This newspaper travels to the
reader by second class mail, the
cost of which is considerably lower than that of third class or
first class mail. Yet t his, and
most newspapers and magazines,
are at least 50 per cent advertising material. A case could probably be made to show t hat the
taxpayers are therefore subsidizing
delivery of the advertising material which appears in newspapers
and magazines, and such a case
might have more validity than one
against third class mail. However,
forcing such publications to pay >
first class rates would not solve
any problems: only create more.
Our subscription costs only end up
paying for it anyway. Persons who
ins ist on calling third class mail
"junk mail" should, I suppose,
then also call newspaper and maga.
zine advertising material "junk
advertising", but in both cases
using such an appellation only indicates a lack of understanding of
the facts.
Advertising and selling are vital parts of our economic system,
not rackets or economic parasites.
As long as they a re canied on in
a n honest manner, they deserve
our respect and support.
Jay VanAndel
7186 Windy Hill Road, S. E.,
Ada, Michigan
R ead the Suburban Life Want Ads

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship -

I0:00 A. M.

(NURSERY OARE PROVIDED)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Pastor

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
Morning Wors·hip - I 0:00 A. M.
Sunday School - I I: 15 A. M.
Evening Worship - 7:00 P. M.
Nursery Provided At Morning Service

Happy New Year
The r e is a touch of sadn ess with the p assing of a year. We
think of how swiftly t ime flies a nd w e r ecall m::i.ny of the joys
and sorrows we have experienced in the year gone by. But
t her e is s ome thing good about .,tarting a n ew year. I t may be
only an illus ion , but we get the idea of a fresh start. Unless
age a nd experie nce have made us cynical, wc begin n new
year with hopes of being different a nd m a king the new year
b etter . This is a good desire, when we think of our m a ny fail·
ures and compare what w e could be, with w hat .we a r e. But
as the days so quickly s teal by, we often find our hopes unr ealized. We n eed a f.resh, clea n .start, but we don' t seem to
get it. The best way to b egin th e n ew year with a fresh start,
is with lives wash ed clean by the forgiven ess of J esus. The
w ay to e njoy a blessed new year is to stop our futile struggling, and to giv e our lives to our Savior to use. May your
n e w year be a blessed one, is our prayer for you.
PASTOR -

REV. ROY BOESKOOL

St. Michael 's Episcopal
Mission
2965 Wyclltt Dr., S. E.
Morning Prayer - 11 :00
Church School and Child Care -

11 :00
Holy Communion - Second Sunday
The R ev. Dona ld J . T ep e

Ada Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship . . 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School .. .. ll:20 A. M.
Evening Worship ..•. 7 :00 P. M.
We invite you to make this community church your church home.
Welcome to all!
The Rev. Sylvester H . Moths
OaU OR 6-1685

\

·F.p\l· s~f~ "dr'lvi;rt1~;:·f~rger ti re wea r, let us put
yottr wheels 'i),'fih~1 and balance.

Our prec1s1on front wheel alignment and
balance job costs little , but will mean much
in safer driving and less wear and tear on
your tires. Good investment.

Cascade
Standard
Service
6895
949-1220
Cascade Rd.

Ph.

Our Savior Lutheran
CfiurclCMissouri Synod)
1916 R idgewood, S. E.
Morning Worship
9 :SO A. M.
Sunday School
10 :45 A. M.

R ev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor
CH 1-3712

Eastmont Reformed
Church

Cor. Ada Dr. and Forest Hllls Ave.
Thursday, January 3, at 6 :30
"The Church Where There Are
p. m. St. Michael's Mission will
No Strangers"
hold a potluck dinner for the enWELCOMES YOU
tire m embership. An Annual meet- Services: 10:00 A. M. and 7 P . M.
ing will be held following the dinSunday School: 11 :15 A. M.
ner.
The Rev. Collins D Weeber - M"m.
The Alpha Omegas will meet at P arsonage 4637 Ada Dr., GL 4-9828
6 :30 p. m. Sunday evening, January 6.
Ada Christian Reformed
Choir rehearsal will be held
Church
Jan. 10 at 7 p. m. a t the church .
Morning Worship
9 :SO A. M.
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
Knapp St. Re formed
Evening Worship
7:00 P . M.
J anuary 7, The Consistory will
P astor- Rev. A. J. Verburg
meet at the church at 8 :00 p. m.
Officers of t he coming year will
Cascade Christian
be elected at this me2ting.
Church
January 7, The Women's Guild
Sunday School at 9 :45 and
will m eet at the church at 8 p. m.
11 :00 A. M.
Tuesday, January 8, the L adies
Morning Worship 9 :45 and
Aid will m eet at the church at
11:00 A. M .
7:30 p . m.
Wednesday, J anuary 9 from Pastor - Rev. Raymond Gaylord
7 :00-8 :00 p. m. will be F a mily
Nig ht. At this evening meeting , the Eastmont Baptist Church
fi rst of a new series of films on
5038 Cascade Rd.,-US·l8
the Life of Christ will be s hown, 9 :45 ·A. M.
Morning Worship
entitled "Birth of Christ."
Sunday School
ll :00 A. M.
Thursday, January 10, the WoYouth Meeting
5 :45 P. M.
men's Prayer Group will meet at
Evening Worship
'JP. M.
the church at 9 :30 a. m.
P astor-0. M. Smith

''Instant comfort''
is yours with gas heating!
With gas, you just "tum
on the beat" a u d instantly
flood your home with cozy
comfort. You never

"il'11D

out of fuel," have no large
lump s um

payments to

make. Get our free h eat.
ing survey of your home .

CLARK
PLUMBING HEATING
&

State Licensed Plumber
309 East Main St., Lowell

)

.

